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Abstract
Quality of Service (QoS) has become an indispensable concern in cluster based routing in MANET (Mobile Ad Hoc Network).
Various distributed algorithms like Weighted Clustering Algorithm (WCA), Lowest Identiﬁer Algorithm (LIA), Highest Degree
Algorithm (HAD) etc. have been proposed to select special node called cluster head in clusterbased routing in MANET. In this
paper we have presented another new mechanism to select cluster head called Forecast Weighted Clustering Algorithm (FWCA).
It has been observed that FWCA performs better than WCA.
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1. Introduction
MANET (Mobile Ad Hoc Network) has no ﬁxed infrastructure. These are collection of several mobile nodes
and the mobility of nodes cause incessant change in the topology. These nodes are interconnected by wireless link.
Because of the change of transmission power, noise, interference the link retention may vary. Science nodes have
ﬁnite transmission range, a part of nodes can not communicate with each other, so routing path in MANET contain
multiple hops and each of the node in MANET act as a router1. MANETs are ﬁtting for versatile applications either
in threatening situations where no foundation is accessible, or interim set up portable applications, which are cost
pivotal like salvage mission, co-operation modern robots, activity administration and instructive operations in campus.
But Node mobility causes successive topology changes and system partition. As a result of the variable and eccentric
limit of wireless link, packet losses may happen frequently. Broadcast nature of wireless medium presents hidden
terminal and exposed terminal problems.Furthermore, mobile nodes have conﬁned energy, processing and bandwidth
assets and require powerful routing plan. Moreover, these mobile nodes are depends on constrained battery power.
In an individually organized network many metrics needs to be considered like maximum feasible bandwidth path,
most balanced and reliable path etc.2 Because of the changing characteristics of nodes routing in MANET is very
accosting. Routing protocol in MANET can be of three types like topology based routing protocol, location based
routing protocol, and destination based routing protocol1.
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In topology based routing protocol, mobile nodes gather the topographic knowledge for accomplishing routing
decision. Dynamic Source Routing (DSR) is a routing protocol of topology based.
Incase of destination based routing protocol, when a node needs to forward any data packet, it has to know the
next hop along with the routing path. Ad Hoc On Demand Distance Vector (AODV), Destination Sequenced Distance
Vector (DSDV) etc. are routing protocol of destination based.
In location based routing protocol, the location of both sender and receiver along with the mobility of nodes are
used in route detection and data packet forwarding.
2. Literature Review
This section will dissertate routing protocols in MANET.
A. Routing protocol
Proactive Routing Protocol: In Proactive Routing Protocol nodes deliberately calculate routes to all obtainable
nodes and maintain persistent view of network. Therefore, whenever a node needs to send a packet, it can get a
routing path instantly. Proactive routing protocols are best suited in the network where the nodes transmit data packet
intermittently and mobility of nodes are less4. Optimized link state routing protocol (OLSR)5 is a proactive routing
protocol.
Reactive Routing Protocol: In Reactive Routing Protocol routing path are explored only when required. These
protocols are best selected for minimum bandwidth utilization1. Incase of single rate network this protocol is very
adequate. AODV6 is reactive routing protocol.
Hybrid Routing Protocol: Hybrid routing protocol associates both proactive and reactive routing protocol. Hybrid
routing protocol must be adaptive, ﬂexible, efﬁcient and practical. Cluster Based routing protocol (CBRP), Zone
Routing Protocol (ZRP) are hybrid routing protocol.
B. Clustering in MANET3
Dividing the whole network into some disjoint or overlapping group of mobile nodes, called clustering and
the resulting groups of nodes known as cluster. There is a special node in each cluster, called cluster head (CH).
Other nodes except CH are known as member node. Gateway node is the node through which two cluster head can
communicate. Here are some Clustering Goals:
• Accomplish communication scalability for a large number of nodes and high mobility.
• Spatial reuse and coordination of assets.
• Expand system capacity.
• Reduce retransmissions and collisions.
• Equalization the utilization of assets in the network.
• Virtual communication backbone.
• Inter-cluster communication can be restricted to cluster-heads and cluster-gateways.
• Redesign and keep up cluster information just locallyMinimize information stored and propagated in the network.
Advantages of clustering are:
• Reusability: spatial reuse of resources at nodes.
• Simpliﬁcation: of addressing.
• Stability and Localization: smaller and conceivably mode stabile sub-networks structures.
In cluster based routing in MANETs cluster heads are selected based on some distinct algorithm. The accompanying
area quickly clariﬁes a portion of the most earliest clustering schemes furthermore ones that are viewed as signiﬁcant.
Linked cluster algorithm (LCA): This is one of the easiest algorithm; it administers a unique kind ID to every node.
The node with the most highest ID is allotted to be the Cluster head. Subsequently, nodes that have the highest ID
amidst its neighbors, or are in an area where it has the most highest ID amidst its neighbors turn into the cluster head.
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Highest degree: This algorithm uses location information for cluster formation. It elects the cluster head from the
highest degree node in a neighborhood.
Power Based Clustering: In4 Pi-RongSheu and Chia-Wei Wang proposed a proﬁcient clustering calculation that can
set up a steady clustering architecture by keeping a host with feeble battery power from being chosen as a cluster
head. In their proposed new clustering algorithm, a steady clustering design is shaped by characterizing a bottleneck
node to be a node with battery power lower than a predeﬁned esteem Threshold. Bottleneck cluster head alludes to
the bottleneck node chose as a cluster head. The proposed clustering calculation depends on the suspicion that if the
clustering design has less bottlenecks then the cluster heads have a more extended lifetime.
Artiﬁcial Intelligence Based Clustering: In8 Chongdeuk Lee and TaegwonJeong proposed a Fuzzy Relevance-based
Cluster head selection Algorithm (FRCA). The proposed algorithm chooses the cluster head utilizing fuzzy importance
for clustering as a part of wireless mobile Ad Hoc sensor networks. In the network, the Fuzzy Relevance-based Cluster
head choice Algorithm (FRCA) effectively clusters and manages sensors utilizing the fuzzy data of node status. The
Fuzzy Relevance Degree (FRD) with fuzzy worth is utilized to perform and manage clustering in the proposed FRCA.
In theproposed algorithm, a few nodes acting about as organizers of the clustering are picked by FRD to perform
clustering.
Domination Set (DS) Clustering: Clustering should likewise be possible by constructing Domination Set (DS),
subsequently, the name DS Based Clustering11 quickly examines and investigates this clustering schemes. The
dominating nodes in a DS act as cluster heads and is in charge of relaying routing information and packets. Every node
is assigned to a cluster head, which overwhelms it. A variety of DS is Connected Dominating Set (CDS) in which the
majority of the DS are associated with each other. While this scheme may offer effortlessness in routing and support,
substantial weight is put on the cluster head node as the workload quickly consumes its energy. This is because that
inter-cluster routing and sending is the sole obligation of the cluster head, which can just repudiate its part just when
it has been exhausted of its energy12.
Weighted Clustering Algorithm (WCA)7: A weight value is calculated for each node based on some metrics, like
degree of nodes, speed of nodes, energy of nodes etc. then this algorithm selects the minimumweighted node as cluster
head.
Flexible Weighted Clustering Algorithm: In Flexible Weighted Clustering Algorithm13 based on Battery Power
(FWCABP) the nodes with low battery power are preventing from being elected as a CH, minimizing the number
ofclusters, and minimizing the clustering overhead. In the cluster formation phase, each node broadcasts a message to
inform its neighbors of its status and builds its neighbors list. The CHs election is based on the weight of the degree of
nodes, nodes mobility, nodes remaining battery power and sum of distance to its neighboring nodes. The node with the
minimum weight is selected as CH. FWCABP performs the cluster maintenance phase when, a node moves outside
its cluster area or CH battery power decreases to a predeﬁned threshold value. This algorithm increases network trafﬁc
during the CH election process which degrades the network performance.
C. Dynamic clustering algorithm for MANETs
In9 they have proposed a Dynamic Clustering Algorithm for MANETs by modifying Weight based Clustering
Algorithm with Mobility Prediction. Cluster formation involves election of a mobile node as Cluster head and it
controls the other nodes in the newly formed cluster. The connections between nodes and the cluster head changes
rapidly in a mobile ad-hoc network. Thus cluster maintenance is also essential. Prediction of mobility based cluster
maintenance involves the process of ﬁnding out the next position that a mobile node might take based on the previous
locations it visited. In this paper they have propose to reduce the overhead in communication by predicting mobility
of node using linear auto regression and cluster formation.
3. Proposed Solution
This section describes about the proposed FWCA. It is based on WCA9 which calculates weight value for each
node and selects minimum weighted node as cluster head.
In case of WCA, cluster head only by taking the instantaneous value of Weight. Due to any interference like high
trafﬁc if any eligible node can not send its weight value, that node will not be considered while selection of cluster
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head. Though that node is capable of being a cluster head. So, wrong selection of cluster head may occur. To overcome
this problem, a WCA based algorithm named Forecast weight based clustering algorithm (FWCA) has been proposed.
Unlike WCA, FWCA takes the previous value of FWCA apart from taking current value of weight of node. This
will result in selection of proper cluster head. Here we are using EMA10 to calculate forecast weight. Use of EMA is
advantageous as computation of EMA does not demands for all previous data, only depends on current value of weight
and previous value of forecast weight. Here cluster nodes only broadcast their weight values. The forecast weight
calculation is done by the server node. Forecast weight(FW) is deﬁned as:
FW = αWcurrent + (1 − α)FWprevious
α is a smoothing factor and it’s a tunable parameter between and 1.
Weight of each node can be calculated using WCA9 as:
Wi = w1di + w2Di + w3Si + w4Pi
where
d = Degree difference of each node
D = Sum of distance with all neighbors
S = Speed of node
P = Battery Power consumed
w1 + w2 + w3 + w4 = 1




(1 − α)k FWi(t−k) + (1 − α)tWi
FWi(t+1) = Forecast value for period t + 1 made at time t .
Wi = Actual value in period t .
FWi(t−k) = Forecast value for period t made by t − 1.
4. Result Analysis
In Fig. 1, there are three clusters s1, s2, S3 are the server nodes of cluster 1, cluster 2, cluster 3 respectively. These
nodes calculate the forecast weight based on weight value of nodes and also decide the cluster head based on game
theory approach to avoid conﬂiction of having similar weight.
Tables 1, 2, 3 show the weight value of nodes for each cluster. We are using the following formula to calculate the
weight:
Wi = w1di + w2Di + w3Si + w4Pi
Here, we are assuming the parameters to calculate weight value as follows:
Distance between nodes (0.1 km to 0.9 km).
Mobility of nodes (10 km/hr to 30 km/hr).
Battery power consumed (20 Ampere-hour to 70 Ampere-hour) are using the following formula to calculate the
weight:
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Fig. 1. Proposed Cluster Architecture.
Table 1. Weight Value of Nodes for Cluster 1.
Node ID Weight Value
1 W1 = 0.7 ∗ 6 + 0.2 ∗ 1.2 + 0.06 ∗ 10 + 0.04 ∗ 30 = 6.24
2 W2 = 0.7 ∗ 4 + 0.2 ∗ 0.35 + 0.06 ∗ 20 + 0.04 ∗ 70 = 6.87
3 W3 = 0.7 ∗ 4 + 0.2 ∗ 0.4 + 0.06 ∗ 25 + 0.04 ∗ 60 = 6.78
4 W4 = 0.7 ∗ 3 + 0.2 ∗ 0.1 + 0.06 ∗ 23.6 + 0.04 ∗ 50 = 6.24
5 W5 = 0.7 ∗ 5 + 0.2 ∗ 0.35 + 0.06 ∗ 15 + 0.04 ∗ 70 = 7.27
6 W6 = 0.7 ∗ 3 + 0.2 ∗ 0.5 + 0.06 ∗ 20 + 0.04 ∗ 70 = 6.50
7 W7 = 0.7 ∗ 4 + 0.2 ∗ 0.45 + 0.06 ∗ 26 + 0.04 ∗ 60 = 6.85
Table 2. Weight Value of Nodes for Cluster 2.
Node ID Weight Value
14 W14 = 0.7 ∗ 4 + 0.2 ∗ 0.6 + 0.06 ∗ 15 + 0.04 ∗ 30 = 5.02
6 W6 = 0.7 ∗ 3 + 0.2 ∗ 0.5 + 0.06 ∗ 20 + 0.04 ∗ 70 = 6.50
17 W17 = 0.7 ∗ 3 + 0.2 ∗ 0.9 + 0.06 ∗ 25 + 0.04 ∗ 50 = 7.4
18 W18 = 0.7 ∗ 4 + 0.2 ∗ 0.57 + 0.06 ∗ 20 + 0.04 ∗ 40 = 5.74
19 W19 = 0.7 ∗ 3 + 0.2 ∗ 0.5 + 0.06 ∗ 18 + 0.04 ∗ 60 = 5.02
Table 3. Weight Value of Nodes for Cluster 3.
Node ID Weight
9 W9 = 0.7 ∗ 4 + 0.2 ∗ 0.8 + 0.06 ∗ 10 + 0.04 ∗ 20 = 4.36
3 W3 = 0.7 ∗ 4 + 0.2 ∗ 0.4 + 0.06 ∗ 25 + 0.04 ∗ 60 = 6.78
10 W10 = 0.7 ∗ 3 + 0.2 ∗ 0.9 + 0.06 ∗ 25 + 0.04 ∗ 60 = 6.18
13 W13 = 0.7 ∗ 2 + 0.2 ∗ 0.7 + 0.06 ∗ 30 + 0.04 ∗ 65 = 5.94
15 W15 = 0.7 ∗ 3 + 0.2 ∗ 0.8 + 0.06 ∗ 26 + 0.04 ∗ 60 = 6.22
Tables 4, 5, show the forecast weight value for different value of α (0.1, 0.3) calculated by server node s1 based on
the weight value broadcasted by each node for cluster 1. α is a smoothing factor and it’s a tunable parameter between
0 and 1.
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Table 4. Forecast Weight Value of Nodes of Cluster 1 with α = 0.1.
Node ID Forecast Weight (FW)
1 FW1(3) = 0.1 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.1)kFW1(2−k) + (1 − 0.1)k6.24 = 1.6905
2 FW2(3) = 0.1 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.1)kFW2(2−k) + (1 − 0.1)k6.87 = 2.131
3 FW3(3) = 0.1 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.1)kFW3(2−k) + (1 − 0.1)k6.78 = 1.837
4 FW4(3) = 0.1 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.1)kFW4(2−k) + (1 − 0.1)k6.24 = 1.6905
5 FW5(3) = 0.1 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.1)kFW5(2−k) + (1 − 0.1)k7.27 = 1.970
6 FW6(3) = 0.1 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.1)kFW6(2−k) + (1 − 0.1)k6.50 = 1.761
7 FW7(3) = 0.1 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.1)kFW7(2−k) + (1 − 0.1)k6.85 = 1.856
Table 5. Forecast Weight Value of Nodes of Cluster 1 with α = 0.3.
Node ID Forecast Weight (FW)
1 FW1(3) = 0.3 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.3)kFW1(2−k) + (1 − 0.3)k6.24 = 4.09
2 FW2(3) = 0.3 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.3)kFW2(2−k) + (1 − 0.3)k6.87 = 4.513
3 FW3(3) = 0.3 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.3)kFW3(2−k) + (1 − 0.3)k6.78 = 4.454
4 FW4(3) = 0.3 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.3)kFW4(2−k) + (1 − 0.3)k6.24 = 4.09
5 FW5(3) = 0.3 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.3)kFW5(2−k) + (1 − 0.3)k7.27 = 4.77
6 FW6(3) = 0.3 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.3)kFW6(2−k) + (1 − 0.3)k6.50 = 4.27
7 FW7(3) = 0.3 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.3)kFW7(2−k) + (1 − 0.3)k6.85 = 4.5
Table 6. Forecast Weight Value of Nodes of Cluster 2 with α = 0.1.
Node ID Forecast Weight (FW)
14 FW14(3) = 0.1 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.1)kFW14(2−k) + (1 − 0.1)k5.02 = 1.360
6 FW6(3) = 0.1 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.1)kFW6(2−k) + (1 − 0.1)k6.50 = 1.761
17 FW17(3) = 0.1 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.1)kFW17(2−k) + (1 − 0.1)k7.4 = 2.00
18 FW18(3) = 0.1 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.1)kFW18(2−k) + (1 − 0.1)k5.74 = 1.55
19 FW19(3) = 0.1 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.1)kFW19(2−k) + (1 − 0.1)k5.02 = 1.360
Table 7. Forecast Weight Value of Nodes of Cluster 2 with α = 0.3.
Node ID Forecast Weight (FW)
14 FW14(3) = 0.3 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.3)kFW14(2−k) + (1 − 0.3)k5.02 = 3.29
6 FW6(3) = 0.3 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.3)kFW6(2−k) + (1 − 0.3)k6.50 = 4.27
17 FW17(3) = 0.3 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.3)kFW17(2−k) + (1 − 0.3)k7.4 = 4.86
18 FW18(3) = 0.3 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.3)kFW18(2−k) + (1 − 0.3)k5.74 = 3.77
19 FW19(3) = 0.3 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.3)kFW19(2−k) + (1 − 0.3)k5.02 = 3.29
Tables 6, 7, show the forecast weight value for different value of α (0.1, 0.3) calculated by server node s2 based on
the weight value broadcasted by each node for cluster 2. α is a smoothing factor and it’s a tunable parameter between
0 and 1.
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Table 8. Forecast Weight Value of Nodes of Cluster 3 with α = 0.1.
Node ID Forecast Weight (FW)
9 FW9(3) = 0.1 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.1)kFW9(2−k) + (1 − 0.1)k4.36 = 1.181
3 FW3(3) = 0.1 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.1)kFW3(2−k) + (1 − 0.1)k6.78 = 1.837
10 FW10(3) = 0.1 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.1)kFW10(2−k) + (1 − 0.1)k6.18 = 1.674
13 FW13(3) = 0.1 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.1)kFW13(2−k) + (1 − 0.1)k5.94 = 1.609
15 FW15(3) = 0.1 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.1)kFW15(2−k) + (1 − 0.1)k6.22 = 1.685
Table 9. Forecast Weight Value of Nodes of Cluster 3 with α = 0.3.
Node ID Forecast Weight (FW)
9 FW9(3) = 0.3 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.3)kFW9(2−k) + (1 − 0.3)k4.36 = 2.864
3 FW3(3) = 0.3 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.3)kFW3(2−k) + (1 − 0.3)k6.78 = 4.454
10 FW10(3) = 0.3 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.3)kFW10(2−k) + (1 − 0.3)k6.18 = 4.06
13 FW13(3) = 0.3 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.3)kFW13(2−k) + (1 − 0.3)k5.94 = 3.90
15 FW15(3) = 0.3 ∗
∑2
k=0 (1 − 0.3)kFW15(2−k) + (1 − 0.3)k6.22 = 4.086
Fig. 2. Comparison of Weight and Forecast Weight.
Tables 8, 9, show the forecast weight value for different value of α (0.1, 0.3) calculated by server node s3 based on
the weight value broadcasted by each node for cluster 3. α is a smoothing factor and it’s a tunable parameter between
0 and 1.
The ﬁgure shows the comparison of weight value and our proposed Forecast Weight (FW) with different values of
α (0.1, 0.3). It can be seen that for each node our proposed FW gives better result than weight values.
5. Conclusions
In cluster-based routing protocol, a cluster head is responsible for routing process and this cluster head maintains
informations like cluster membership, cluster links, based on which it is possible to discover dynamically the
intercluster routes. So, here we have proposed a Forecast weighted clustering algorithm which selects proper and most
eligible node as cluster head, reduce per node calculation overhead by introducing server node. It can be observed that
our proposed FW gives better result than weight values.
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